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COMPLIMENT TO BECKLEY

The compliment of the House of

Representative late yesterday to

Speaker Fred W Beokley was a

moat happy incident of the BesBion

A fine Rold watch with fob and a

charm carrying the Hawaiian coat

of arms accompanied the address of

presentation and the expresions of

aloha on the part of the members

In presenting the tokon from the

Homo Rspresentative Gandall ex ¬

pressed the feeling of hearty appre-

ciation

¬

by all of the uniform courtesy

of the Speaker during the session

and of his wisdom and ability in as-

sisting

¬

the formulation of public

measures and the enactment of them
into law He said that the members
recognizad the impartiallity and

justioe that had characterized tbo

Speakers oonduot in his rulings
showing that political differences
were not permitted to influence any

of his acts The Speakers attitude
hid evir baen in the interest of the
people and of the advancement of

public measures Tho committee
consisting of Mr Gaudall Harris
Keliiuoi and Lswis together with

other membersthen advanced to the
chair and made the presentation
above referred to

Mr Beokley although taken by
surprise was equal to the occasion
He replied thanking tho House for
the compliment bestowed and in
turn congratulating the members
upon their work during the session
He believed that the House could
go before its constituent with a
clear conscience and showing a

good record and ho hoped that all
of the members would continue a
campaign for the welfare of the
people who had reposed their trust
in them

The incident showed that mom

bers of the House irrespective of
party or political predilections
know and feel together with the
whole Territory the value of Speak--

or Bockloys work in the lower body
during tho Boesion just closed Mr J

Beokley although still in the morn-

ing

¬

of life controlled tho delibera ¬

tions of the House in a manner that
would do credit to far older and

more exporieuoed heads He has

won a lofty aud important place

in tho publio henrt and confidence

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Our typo made us appear to say

yesterday thbt the militia reorgani-

zation

¬

bill was up to the Governor
it having passed the Legislature

The bill failed to pais yesterday but
was taken up again this morning

and put through

The bill concerning corporations
which is an incubator for trusts
passed third reading in the House
last afternoon ThoBe who atrongly
opposed tho introduction of a simi-

lar

¬

bill in the House some time ago

did not inako much of a stir some

evon going so far as to vote for the
measure

Senator Cecil Brown evidently
tagged on the Pauoa springs amend-

ment

¬

to the Long Municfpal Bill

with the probable intent of having

that measure held up or be finally

vetoed But Representative Long
accepted all tho amendments made
and moved concurrence which car-

ried

¬

Now it is up to tho Governor

On the amendatory bill to the

Beer Licenso Act Representative
Oili one of the parsons in the
House got onough courage to speak

last night for the first time during

this session He moved indefinite
postponement and gave his reasons

for it and was supported in the
voting by his colleagues in hcly

orders Messrs Eaili and Eaniho

Hes one of the Oahu olamsbut
during the campaign ho was loud
in making declarations There are

yet other clams in the House who

have not yet been heard from

We think that Representative Pa
ele was right when he queried on

the bill to repeal the otmp duties
on certificates o stock How

about the poor Here we are to re-

lieve

¬

tho rich but tho poor will still
have to pay stamps for recording
deeds At the samo time wo think
the exemption sought might induce
investors to place some of their
capital here by buying some of our
local corporation stocks The in-

come

¬

from this source being small
the country would not suffer muoh

by its repeal But now we are late
in speaking forit

There are many a doubling
Thomas in the House especially
when it comes to tho calling of tho
roll for tho ayes and nays but of

all doubter Representative Kb

lama one of the Maui orow beats
them all And in constquencp ho

has received tho oobrquet of kaca
lua Kalsma and has been tacitly

allowed the privilege of remaining
doubtful to tho end of the time aud
then voting either aye or no Ud is

likely to roturn homo still doubling
whothor ha has done his duty by

his ooustltuonts or not but other ¬

wise htid a pretty good fellow

During the discussion in the

House yesterday of the Suate Bill

todeolare the effcl of the adoption
of a child tho Notley Estato now in
controvorsy figured iu the argu ¬

ments it being refeared to by Bo

presentative Kumalae It was held
that the effect of Iho bill i to lega

lize adoptions made elsewhere mak ¬

ing the child adopted inherit tho
estate of its adopted parent here
whether such adoption was by tho
consont of both husband and wife

or not thereby giving such child
an equal advantage with those born
to tho paronts hore And Repreion
tatiye Faele hold that none could
disponso with tho course of Nature
relating to the birth of a ohild and
tho right to inherit from the lawful
parents

Torpedo Boats Here

The British cruiser Amphion and
the Torpedo Boat Destroyers Vira-
go

¬

and Spmowhawk arrived this
morning from Eiquimalt Their
oommandors are Barker Walters
and Easement respectively The
Amphion is in naval row in the
stream and tho two destroyers oc
cupy a half of the slip at Naval
Wharf No 1 The latter wero the
objects of much attention all the
morning most of the people here
having never seen a vessel of their
kind baforo Tho little fighters are
very long and narrow set low in
the water and are equipped with
four boilers and smoke stacks each
They are fast flyers

The Amphion will coal and will
then return oost going eventually
to England The destroyers ac-

companied
¬

by the Amphitrite will
sail in about ten daya for China

Mrs HcOlonnan Hero

Mrs Dr McClennan is a passenger
by the Sonoma from Tonga to Cal-

ifornia
¬

and was a welcome caller at
the office of Tnn Independent in the
forenoon The lady has spent most
of the day Beeing old friends Mrs
McClennan reports her family in ex-

cellent
¬

healtband that Bishop Willis
and wife are comfortably installed
in thalr new home The Honolulu
colony in Tonga asked to be remem-
bered

¬

to all old friends

Sonoma Arrives

The steamship Sonoma arrived
early this morning froth the Colo-
nies

¬

and Samoa on hor way to San
Francisco She brought the fol-

lowing
¬

passengers for Honolulu
Mme Anatoma Dolores Mmo Van
dour C Newel F Vest I N Tait
I F Wiohman Hugo Fromboltz and
E Zjkidemondt The Sonoma will
resume her voyage at 4 oclock this
afternoon

Sumner in Port

Tho U S transport Sumner Cap ¬

tain Lolhrop arrived early this
morning from Kan Francisco with
stores and a few casuals for the
army in the Philippines She is
coaling at the Pacific Mail wharf
Although some slight repairs are tp
be made the Sumner expects to get
away in about five days From
Manila she will go through the
Suez canal to New York- -

British Consul Hoars visited the
Amphion this morning and was
accorded the usual salute

Harry Juen was fined 10 by
Judge Wilcox this morning for as ¬

sault and battery on H E Pickett
an insurance agent

Flags It tho harbor particularly
IhoBe on naval vessels aro at half
mast today out of respsot to the
memory of the lato Admiral Belk-
nap

¬

The Chinese storekeeper at Bere
tania and Alapai attests was sent
to the Insane Asylum today for
troatmout He had been acting
Strangoly several days

Captain Wm Bannettof tho steam ¬

er Maui will Itavo ohcrge of the J
A Cummins during the absence of
Captain Sjarles in Eoglatid The
laf0r left by the Sonoma today for
a visit of niv months to his old home

A oablogram to H W Lake an-

nounced
¬

the death in Sau Francisco
yesterday of Captain Brobawreoent
ly comunndejrof the tug Fearless
at this port Deceased yes ypJ
known and had many friends here
He was a iiioijjber pf the local lodge
of Elks

Bruce Waring Go

Real Eslata Dealers

EOS Tort Dt near King

Building lots
Houses and Lots akd

Lands fob Sal

tm Partio wishing to dispose or d
Inpi In hrnalMitrr

Sanitary Steal Laundry

Co Ltd

GR4K BBDDGTION IH PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maobinery we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPEINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
each

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspeotion of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any timo durinp
KuBineBShourB

Ring Up Main 73

and ouv wagons will call for your
14 work

FOR KENT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

Ou tho premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Oo Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water end electric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at tho office o
J A Magoon 88 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
tin Quantities to Suit

BXCAVATIIG COHTRACTBD

- FOB-r- -

CORLBUD SOIL FOB SALE

gSf Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Oflloe with J M Monsarrat Cor
wright Building Merohant Stt

1580 tf

F J TBSTA

3STotary iFiitolio

WITH

THE INDEPENDENT

HAWA IIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Cases
family size at 2 5 per box deliver ¬

ed free to every part of tho city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should havo a case of Soap at this
price Tho best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a caso
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

H f McChesoey A Sods

Limited
Queen Street

2436 tf

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you aro anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

fiio Oak Ice Flcctrlc Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone 8151 Bluo Post oeffi
Box ROfT

TEE PANTHEON

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
ITOtt EJAX3

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
S06 Merchant Strait

SHORTHAND TYPEWRITING
and Modern Languages are being
taught to Catholic boys and young
men at the Catholic Mission under
the ausplcos of the O B U of Ha-
waii

¬

Apply to
O B U OF HAWAII

2487 2w

70S SAUC

nnn LEASEHOLD ON BERK- -
jvww tonta etUeet 89 veara

turn Present net income 90 or
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE 00
20fi Merchant 8tr

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im TubB atsorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neok Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Piolis Axe and Pick Mat ¬

tocks assorted sizes
Axo Hoe and Pick Handler as- -

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold oheap for cash by

The Hawaiian HardwaM Co

limitep
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